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P, IbHshcd every day except Sunday nt
, GOT King Streot. Honolulu, H. I.

SUUSCIlnmON KATES.
Per Month, nny where In tho Ha-

waiian Islands ....8 70
Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to Amorica,

Canada, or Moxtco 10 00
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countrloa 13 00
l'nynlilo Invariably In Advance.

Advertisements unnccompaniod by
Bpociflc instructions insortcd till ordered
out.

Advertisements discontinued boforo
expiration of cpccitled period will bo
charged as if continued for full term.

Liberal allowanco on yearly and half
yearly contracts.

Address all communications to the edi-
torial department to "Editor Bulletin."
Business letters should bo addressed to
"Managor Evoning Bulletin."

Telephone 256. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

SKBRI DISEASE
CUlUID BY

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mr. Goo. "W. IJurtnor, Keezlotown, Va.,

write, as follows :

" Shortly aftr leaving college, I wai trruhled
with Aklu UUeuse which ihowed Itself, tlrst.it
the ankles. 1'hysici.iiu pronounced it eczema,
ami tre.itctl ma for thnt comjilulnt. The erup.
tlJn crept Mowly up my limbs, and on the hody,
until tt euveloied tho wliole frame. It Rare lue
liiflnlto trouble with constant Itching, casting off

f dry scales, aud a watery liquid tthlck would

exude from under the scales. I treated It fotover tlireo years unsuccessfully, and was unable
to check It. until I lieiran unlne Ayer's Banana.
lilla. I used three bottles of this medicine and
was completely cured my skis bccomlnc as
smooth and clear as linfore."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has Curod others, Will Curo You
Ma Jo by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowoll,Mass.,U.3.A

Hollister Drug Co., L'd,
Sole Agents for tho Republio of Hawaii.

EDMUND P. DOLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

318 Fort St. - Telepbono 91.
27-3-

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 & 180 FORT STREET.

Carriage Builder
AND ItEFAIIIEH.

Bhcksmitbing in All It: Branches.

Ordors from the other Islands in Build.
intf, Triraminj?, Painting, etc., etc,

Promptly attended to.
W. W. WK1U11T, Proprietor.

(Successor to G. West)

G. R. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker unci tuner, can
furnish best factory reforonces.
Orders left at Hawaiian News Co.
will receive prompt attention. All
work guaranteed to be tho samo
as dono in factory.

No homo is complete without a
clock of some description, and
many uniquo time pieces are
manufactured to suit tho fasti-
dious public Brown & Kuboy, on
Hotol street, havo got tho largest
and most varied assortment, and
a visit to thoir place of business
is suro to bo profitable to any one
needing a good clook,

HONOLULU, H.

METROPOLITAN MM GO.

SI 2C133.QT Stroct.
G. J. Waller ... Manager.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Naw Contractors,
Merchants Exchange

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor.
Corner King Ninmini Streets, Hnno'-il- u

Choice Liquors and Fine lloor.

Tolopliono 401.

To
Oloe

OULt
I ADIES 8HIKT WAISTS AT $1.00 EACH.
L Pith lints huvo boon reduced from 52.00
to $1.00 each, othor goods rcdncod in pro-
portion.

A. BARNES.
Republic BuihlhiR 78-- tf

i
II

(Successor to Ohas. Hammer.)

HARNESS MAKER
Kino and Foht Streets,

Is prepared to manufacture ali kinds
and grades of Hand-mad- e Harness nt
short notice.

lowkst op miens von cash.All work guaranteed to bo satisfactory
before leaving tho shop.

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Few Shares of

Pnla Sugar Stock,
Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaii an Government ami 1st
Blorlfratro Stiffar Planta-

tion Bonds.
EST For particulars apply to"

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

408 Fort Street ... Honolulu

KUSTAGE & CO'

DBALERS IN- -

WOOD AND COAL.

Also White and Black Sand
at tho very lowest market
rates. Telphono No. 414.

77 tt

Medeiros $ Co,
TAILORS',

Hotel Street, Arlington
Block.

Prices
Reduced

and we offer suits and trousers at
pricos that will bo within tho roach
of everybody. Wo carry a soleot
ttook of goods, and guarnnteo a
perfoot fit and first class work.
Those who roally dosiro to be
drossod neatly and nntty, and
cannot afford to spend muoh
monoy on thoir clothes will do
woll in calling at our storo boforo
going olsowhero.

S. DECKER,
Manlier,

I.. 18. 1895.

RUMOR FIENDS AROUND.

LADIR OF Till! IIHMCF E

DO SOME INVES-

TIGATING.

1'nUlty of Numerous Humor Affec-
ting the Good Work of the Ladles'

Iteltef Society Proven.

Tho ruurtir-mong- or is looso in
tho oommuuity again, notwith-
standing tho oxporionce which
bofoll Frank Godfrey laBt night.
Having exhausted tho cholera as
a fit subject, and having got dly

tho worst of it in an en-

counter with tho Sanitary Com-

mittee, the ruinor-mongor- s havo
today selected tho Ladios' Reliof
Society as a fresh subject of thoir
foul onslaughts.

During part of yesterday and
all this morning various rumors
concerning tho mannor in which
tho Ladies' Relief Society are dis-

bursing tho monoy placed in their
chargo for the relief of the desti-

tute Hawaiians havo bcon in cir-

culation. Naturally theso rumors
camo l.o tho oars of tho ladios
themselves, and this morning
they held a quiet littlo meeting
among Miomselvos. Some woro in
favor of giving up and having
nothing more to do with relief
matters, but others and bolder
onos were in fuvor of tracing
these rumors to thoir source and
tracing the authorship if possible.
This counsel was adopted and
Bpeoial committees of the ladies
started out on tho warpath this
morning, and a Bulletin ropro-sontati- vo

has boon given tho re-

sults obtained.
One of tho rumors was that the

ladios had shown groat partiality
in tho distribution of roliof in the
portion of tho town ovor whioh
Brothor Frank is tho sauitary in-

spector, and wero dishonoring
tickets given out by him and also
ignoring cases of deserving peo-
ple who wero in want. This ru-

mor was of course Boon iuoroasod
to include tho wholo city. Tho
ladios disposed of it finally
this morning in short order by
calling for Brothor Frank to pro-duc- o

bis nainos. Ho gave a list
of nineteon families in which
complaints had boon inn do to him
where tho ladios had refused ap-
plications for roliof. Boforence
to tho data of tho sooioty showed
that evory one of tho heads of
theso familios woro employ-
ed on the quarantined vos-sol- s

of tho steamship companies,
that they were in receipt of
good wages and thoir familios
wero not fit subjects for ohiiritv.
Tho Indies interviewed Mr. Ena
of the Inter-Islan-d Company, who
said that they wero porfootly
right in their action, and thtt if
any of tho familios of tho men
woro in want they could como to
him and draw on tho salary
duo to the husband or father at
any time. Incidentally Mr. Ena
gave the committeo who called
on him assurance of his sympathy
aud stated that tho roason it did
not take mbro substantial shapo
wus beouuse ho was paying full
wages to 59 nativo sailors und
stovedores whilo they woro earning
absolutely nothing. Mr. Wight
of the Wilder Company was ulso
intorviowod and ab?urod the la-

dies that the fumilios of no ono in
his employ would bo allowed to
suffer. Thoy could draw money
at any timo.

Tho next rumor run to earth
was ono published in a contempo-
rary to tho offeot that nativo
workmon of tho Honolulu Iron
Works woro being so well fod by
tho Bolief Society that they quit
work in consequenco. This was
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disposed of in short ordor by n
oall on Messrs. Konnody and
Hodemaun, both of whom autho-
rize tho lodies to stato that not a
single ono of their mon has quit
sinco tho cholora broko out, and
that only a vory fow havo laid oft"
for a day or loss on account of
sioknoss. Tho mon aro recoiviug
throe dollars a day and aro not
foolish enough to throw up a job
of that kind for the froo meals
furnished by the Bolief Socioty if
thoy could get them. So much
for that rumor.

Another beautiful story in cir-
culation this morning is to the
effeot that a numbor of nativo
clerks earning good wages, who
formerly took thoir lunch at
Nolte's and other restaurants,
had boon fod at tho headquarters
of the sooioty since its operations
commenced. This the ladios
deny most positively, and several
of thoso whoso namos woro men-
tioned in this connection Iihvj
callad on tho ladios and aisured
thorn they will do a littlo doteotivo
work on thoir own account in tho
effort to discovor tho authorship
of tho rumnr,whioh is said to havo
omanated from a certain yonng
lady.

Rov. Dr. Hydo was one of thoso
who had a griovanao against tho
committoe, because it rojectod
ono of tho oases ho reported us
deserving, but the worthy doctor
is satisfied to the contrary. The
husband of tho family ho roported
iuuuiilisu sploudid polisher of
gonrds, cocoanuts, etc., and has
bad all tho work ho can possibly
attend to. Investigation by the
ladies sbowed that two firms in
tho city take all tho goods ho can
turn out, but that ho spends the
monoy ho earns in drink and
opium and noglects his family.
In this oase tho ladios take the
stand that a man who can work
and won't work should bo made
to work, if necessary by
tlio aid of tho law, and
not loavo his family a burden on
the community, and in this thoy
will bo supported by tho com-
munity.

Many of thoso who apply for
roliof stato thoy aro willing to
work at anything, aud the ladios
found work for two of those today
at chopping wood at 50 cents per
day and board. The ladies havo
opened an employment office
this morning and keep a list of
thoso desiring work and the class
of work which they can do Tho
oommittoo will ouduavor to find
work for all who ask it.

Many of tho oases of want
by rs nro found

upon investigation to bo undeserv-
ing. At first ull those woro givon
aid indiscriminately, but the com-
mittoe, sinco it has got matters
down to a business shapo, relics
now on its own investigations and
it claims to have bettor sources
of getting at tho necessary fncls
than tho inspectors and subordin-
ates of tho Sanitary Committee.

Other minors of a similar na-tu- ro

to the ubovo aro boing run
to oarth this aftornoon by the
ladies, who propose to make
things interesting for tho authors
if thoy can be found out.

The ladies desire thut all cases
whoro undosorved charity in be-

ing received bo immodiatoly re-
ported to them, and assure tho
public thoy will bo at onco in-

vestigated and tho proper notion
taken. Thoy also ask that tho
oommunity disbolievo any rumors
regarding unfairness or discrim-
ination in the distribution of a
public oharity of whioh they are
tho disbursing agents.

The people who aro in receipt
of roliof now aro mostly those
who havo boon thrown out of
employment by tho embargo on
fishing and others who picked
up a living by working
along the wharves. Theso num--

PRICE 5 CENTO.

bor about 500, who with tht-i- r

fiimilios are scattered all ovtr tho-oity- .

Tho groatest coro is taken that
the charity shall not bo abueod.
Every ticket is examined on pro-sontat- ion

and compared with the-ontr- y

on a book kept for tho pur-
pose If found corroct an

is made on tho bacK-nn-d

tho holder presents tho ticket'
at a second window. Horo it in

exninined ami if properly.-endorse- d

and datod tho moais iV
calls for are handed out. Boforo.'
being returned fo tho holder the
tickot is punched, showing that
tho meals called for havo boen.
furnisbtd. In this way it is iblo

to pnss tho tickot frotQ
ono to another or presont it over-ngai-

ns was frequently dono nr
first.

Tho distribution of frosh inoah
has beon discontinued, and no-
thing but well-cook- ed food is suj-pli- od

to nnyoiio. Tho avemgo
cost of a moal or ration ns for
nishod now has bcon found to ber
about ten conts.

TAlt AND FKATHKItS.

A Liberal Supply ol Itoth Uxe.C.
on VrnnU Godfrey Lnt Mi;lit.

The irropressiblo Frank God-
frey is again to tho front, thitr.
time with n coat of tar and:
feathers. From his story it would!
appoar that ho was forcibly nb
duotcd from tho corner of Queen
and Fort streots, plnced in ov

back, driven to a lurabor yard orr-th-

waterfront, whoro ho was;
stripped of bis clothing and treat-
ed to a liberal coating of tar and-feathor-

Ho was unablo to
identify bis abd'ictors, claiming
that after arriving at tho lumber
pilo ho was boa ten into insons:-bilit- y.

Ho was found aftor wards
by Charles Everett, a Customs
guard, who informed the polico.
Ho was taken to tho station Iioubo
where ho was scraped off, washed
and put into a frosh suit of
clothes.

At the timo of his abduction he
wus talking to J. W. Jones, who
wns warned to keop out of tho
affair by having a pistol thrust in
his fuco. Jones reported to the
police by tolophono and tho latter
woio searching for Godfroy when .

notifiod of his whereabouts.
Bemnrks mudo by Godfroy con-corni- ng

his tronttnont at tho cho-
lera hospital aro supposod to be--
at tho bottom of tho affair, and it
is claimed that Bomo members of.
tho Sanitary Committeo havo ovi-don- co

connooting Godfroy witto
tho circulars whioh wero posted a
fow days sinco about cholora pa-
tients having boon buried alive

A niessngo from Mr. Godfroy to
this papor today stronuously
donios that ho ever said that cho-
lora patients woro buried alive-A- s

a mattor of fact, ho said before
soveral roputablo witnesses

stroot, tho day ho
from tho hospital, that,

tho Japaneso victim exhibitod"
ohest and abdominal muscular
motion after his body hnd beea
troated with a disinfectant for
burial. The doctors had explain-
ed to him, ho said, thnt muscular --

movomonts aftor doath wore u
common condition of casea oL
cholera,

Thoro docs not appoar to have
bcon any evidence that Mr. God-
froy hnd anything to do with tho
pluoards posted up laBt Sunday,
assorting that oholora patients,
had boon discovered to bo alive?
in their coffins whon convoyed' .
to tho comotory.

The Board of Health rofuses
the dredger to work
it boing rogarded as un-

healthy. Mnny peoplo aro won-
dering whon it will bo otherwise...
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